The Center for Instructional Technology

The Academic Services Team of Information Technology Services
Your Gateway to ITS

Steve Nelson CIO • Brenda Whalen Associate CIO
Kevin Gill Director of Support Services

CIT Staff:
- Mike Palumbo
- Barbara Williams
- Tyler Davis
- Anik Vasington
- Aidan Bouchard

Application Staff:
- Debbie Hunt
- Trudy Hyatt
- Mary Jean Wakefield
We Make Computers Crystal Clear

Problem:
Help Desk 465-4346

Project:
CIT 465-1248 (1CIT)
CIT Services

- Emerging technology
- Instructional design
- Purchase Quotes
- Website Development
- Software Distribution
- Training
- Individual Instruction
- Special Software
Other ITS Services

- Help Desk 465-4346
- Email
- Z-Drive/VPN
- eWeb Online Services
- eReports
- Computer Labs
CIT Resource Center

• New Technology
• Faculty Lab
• Multimedia
• Consultation
• Scanners
• Color Printing
• Walk-in

Library 420
Lectern

Lectern Switch Panel
- Computer
- Projector
- Document Camera
- DVD/VCR Player
- Volume Control
- Laptop Connection
- Deep Freeze
- Logoff/Locking

Lectern Support: 465-4346
Training: Barbara Williams  465-5794
Eastern Alert

Emergency Notification System

• Weather and danger situations
• Voicemail, text message, email.
• Classroom Phones
• www.easternct.edu/easternalert/
Contact CIT

cit@easternct.edu • 860-465-1CIT (1248)
Using your phone
Outside call: 9 to get out, then 1-xxx-xxx-xxxx
Extensions: 5-xxxx